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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Conulr Hcor.
roil counv juixik- -

Tint Nkw le nat'iorlc 1 1 itwmnce that W

H. Jenkins Is cm llilna for reelection to
theoffleo of co mty Ju t of Urti 'iittin con ity
ubjectt tha ictioiortnjUjinK-'vtlopirty- ,

-

roil COUBTV ATTORNEY.

We nto nutli rlreit to Announce Capl, T, A.
Btnlr m a IntnlUlato lor county attorney or Mc-

Lennan county, sulijeot to tho action or tlie
Democratic imrty- -

Mr .s. A Iloiran anthorlrcs us to nnnonnce
that he 1 a candidate for caiinty attorney of
McLonnan conntv, mbjcct to the action or the
Democratic i,irty.

Tiik Newh I" nnthorireil to annonncc that
JmlKo I) II- - Hanly Is a candidate for county
attorrey of McLeuiin county, subject to the
notion of this Democratic party.

TiieNkw Is authorize I to announco Lmi
Williams a 11 ci tilt for election to the
office of Connty Attorney, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

TOnTAX COLLVCTOIl.

The News 1' nnthoriroil to announce T.
J l'rimm an a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to anuonnce Mr. J. C

Jurney as candidate for the office of county
Tax Collector, eubject to the action of the Pern-cera-

of McLennan county.

Tub News Is authorized to annnnnco Mr. K.
P. litis sell m ncinddate for tax collector or
McLommn county, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to nnnonnce lhat Luke
Mooreisacandlduo for tax collector of Mc-

Lennan county, nubject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COCSTV A9SESSOK.

The Net sis authorised n announce t . P.
Madden ns a candidate for county asseor, sub
ject to the action otme Democratic parsy.

The h.vs Is authorized to announce that
rink ll.Posuels acandldate for to
the olllco of county U assessor, subject to the
action of the Democratic party

For sheriff.
We are authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

a a candidate for sheriff at the ensuinK elec-

tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W, L. Burke l a candidate for sherlffof Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

D.iu Ford - a candidate for to the
office of sheriff of McLennan conntj , subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We arc authorized to announce J !'. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate forsher ff. subject to the
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county.

roRDtsnnicT cixhk.
We are authorized to nnnonnce tint Mr. Z.

F Bca-le- y isaotnlldate for to tne
efllce of district clerK ot MCLennan couniy,
subject to tuo action of tho Democratic party.

The News Ik authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as acandldato for district clerk, BUbJect
to the actionof the Democratic party.

The News is outhorized to announce Dr. K.
W. Burger as a candidate for the office of dis-
trict clerk. BUbJect to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

roil COUNTY CLEHK.

The rEWS is authorized to announco that
T. H.Kl'llugsworthU a candidate for county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Ilemi cratlo party

The News Is authorized to announce that
Tom II. Brown la a candidate for county clerk
ofMcLennBn county, subject to the action of
the;Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Jno F Mar-
shall as a Oandldate for the clliue of county
clerk, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.
I "The News Is authorized to announce J w.
Fron8 ncand for county clerk at the
ensuing election, eubject to tho uet'on of the
Democratic phrty.

The eV6 Is authorized to announce George
T. Keehlc as a candidate for county clerk of
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COU.NTY SUPEMNTESDENT.

we are authorized 'o anroimee that Prof. J.
R.ConyerB is n candidate for re election to the
offlre f Cunty Supirintindeut ofl'uullc In-

struction ofMiLenian county, subject to the
action of the Democi utic party.

FOR TKEABDREll.

Wo arc authorized to announce that Robert
S, Hose Is a camlultu for to the
office of trtasurtrol McLennan county, subject
to tho action of the Democratic party.

ron county sunvEvon.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Andrew

Goddard as candidate for reelection to the
oulce of county surveyor, subject to the action
of the Democratic Party.

Oil JUSTICE OF THE I'EICE .

We areauthortztd to announce that J. N.
Gallawhcr is a cit didate lor to the
illlce of Justice of the Peaco Precinct No. 1,
McLtnrnu county, subject to the action of the
Democratic i atty.

We are authorized to aunoanco J T. Harri-
son as ii candidate for to tho oltloe
of Justice cf the Peace 1'iep'net No 1 McLen-
nan county, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party .

FOR CO.NSTAnLK.

The News is authorized to nnnonnce Iee
Cook sb a caudldato for to the ollice
of conetabloofireclnet No.l McLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Democratic party.

Mr. James II Lockwood authorizes ub to
announce him n acandldato lor constable of
precinct No. 1 McLennan cunnty, subject to the
action of I bo Democracv.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you BUIoud, Constlpatedand
troubled with Jaund) SfckHead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Flln
Breath, Ooatod Tonguo, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Puin lu
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoiuB, your ljlver is
out of order your blood is slowly
boinjr poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hermne will
euro any disorder of the Liver, Stom-
ach orBowels. It has no oqual as a
Llvor Medicine. Price 75 eonts. Free
sample bottle atH. O. Risher'B Drug
Store.

Shooting gallery, south sido square
Norris & Brother. Open day and
night.
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RKTUUMJ.Q FHOM TIIK HUNT.

1 HIS MAN has been hunting
with one of H. E! Amuold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

II. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After today, April G, '95, the City

Fish market will bo at G01 Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Como and
try inc. For oaBh I can supply you
with tho largest variety in town. Come
and get my cash prices, I oan interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. O.Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundreds of fathers who aro noa
buying medicine for their babies
tho Old Corner drug store, thcmselvos
took medicino bought for them at the
samo old corner by their fathers when
they were children. Things como and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

A Great Fall.
Fibre water buckets 45 cts.
Cedar water buckets 35 ots.
Fibro wash tubs $1 15.
Window shades spriog rollers 25c.
Extra heavy large towels 10 cents.
10 cent bird seed for 5 ots.
Fibre wash pans 25 cts.
Large drip coffee pots 50 ots.
Copper bottom coffee boilers 50o.
Silver and gold paper sheet 5 cts.
Flowered china spittoons 50o.
Extra good glue, stick anything 1
12 dozen school crayons 10 ots.
Extra heavy ladies rubber combs 25
12 rubber tip. load pencils lOo.
Six dollar volicepedes for
Seven dollar trioiclo for $5.00.
Cummins 5 and 10 cent Store.

703 Austin Avenue.

Specimen Gases.

S. H. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis ,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was disor-
dered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awy,
and ho was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Eleo- -

trio Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used threo bott.es
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklon's Arnica Salve, and his log
is sound and well. John Speaker.
Catawba, O , had fivo large fever
sores on his leg, doctor said ho was
inourablo. One bottlo of Electric
Bitters aid one box Bucklon's Arnioa
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by V.
B. Morrison & Co.'s drug store.

Change of Prog-r- mo. ' "

In the future the pool at tho Nat- -

atorium will bo open for the publio ex-ce- pt

Saturday morning 9 to 12 o'clock,
then it will be reserve for ladies and
children only.

If you would be well dressed
give your orders to the

Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry the biggest stook ot new spring
Roods in Central Texas, and havo all
the latest styles.

Lots in Farwell Iloights
where property will ad

vance 500 per cent in five years, by
Kelluin & Lawson, the leading real
estuo dealers, 113 South Fourth
street.

Removal Notice.
We will occupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts in the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
Winferv & Hill.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
set of upper or lowor teeth, $12,50.

BRAZOS ON A RlbE.

About Twonti Foet of Watof Last
Night.

Saturday morning tho Brazos
bgati to rise and roso about five feet.
Sho then fell nearly to tho usual mark
and maintained that position until an
early hour yesterday morning. The
rains Saturday night and jcaterday
morning eamc from the north and
northwest and were heaviest along the
Bosque. That 6tream soon got out
of its banks and augmented by
anothor rise which came down from
the upper water of the Brazos soon
had the latter stream bank lull. It
continued to rise until midnight last
night and got to a height of ovor twen-

ty feet abovo low water. xVt this
height there is no daugor tho drift
showing that tho principal havock
was among cord wood and tho boat
on tho river

This morning at 7 o'clock the river
had fallen about five foot since mid-
night and was falling steadily.

If thero is no moro rain and there
is no big hbo from tho head of tho
rivor there will bo no danger of an
overflow.

mm

SOME FINE FISHING.

The Boys Enjoy Some Novel Sport
on the River.

Yesterday about noon some of the
spectators along the bank of the liver
noticed a number of fish of all sizes
and kinds swimming near the bank
It soon becamo evident that they were
suffocating in the muddy water and
.were seeking fiesh water near the
bank. The news soon spread and in
a few minutes the banks of the river
wero lined with ardent fishermen,
armed with clubs, giegs, poles with
hooks attached and similar weapons
Some of the boys got splendid strings
of fish, a few having as much as fifty
pounds. One boy was seen with a
buffalo weighing about ten pounds,
while cat fish weighing five to ten
pounds were very common It waB
rare sport and every one who could
took part in it.

THE BANKERS.

A Big Attendance Expected To- -

morrow.
Indications today are that the

meeting of the Texas Bankers' Asso-
ciation tomorrow will be one of the
best attended m the history of the as-

sociation. Among the prominent
bankers from outof the state who will
attend tho meeting are President W.
W. Flanagan, of the Southern Nation
al, New York; President J. S Chick,
National Bank of Commerce, Kansas
City; President C. W. Bullen, National
Bank of the Republic, St. Louis; Pres-
ident W H Lee, Merchants' National
Bink, St. Louis, and Mr. F. V. Para-mor-

Banker and Broker, St. Louis.
Every prominent banker in the state

will attend.

A Decisive Blow for Freedom
From the tyrannical yoko of those
despotic allies, dysptpsia, constipa-
tion and liver complaint, is ftruck
when tho quandom victim of the gall-

ing supremacy has taken a course of
Hostettor's Stomaoh Bitters. Then
they vamose defeated, and health re-

sumes its welcome sway. Suoh is the
invariable experience of thoso who
use tho ruling alterative to got rid of
these associates evils. Anti-dyspop-t-

cholagoguos, drastic cathartics
are as tho sands of tho sea, numberless
and useless. Tho happy blondingof
remedial properties, derived from
natures botanic storehouso, with a
pure, modified spirituous basis exist-
ent in the Bitters, not only initiato
but effeotuate tho joint ouro of
ohronio indigestion, irregularity of
the bowels and perversion of tho bile.
The surest defense against malaria is
this agreeable fortifier and preserva-
tive of health uudor unfavorable at
monspheric conditions. It counter-
acts a tendency to rheumatism, rousos
tho kidneys and bladder whon slug-
gish, from inaotion, and endows a de-

bilitated, nervous invalid with vigor.
Incomparablo as a tonic.

Attontlon!
To the Bell Water Cousumers.

I deBiro to oall the attention of con-sume- rs

of tho Ball Wator company in
tno wasting 01 wator in wator olosets
and wash basins; also flowing of hy-
drants all night. I deEiro to say to
our customers that this waste of water
must bo stopped, or otherwise we will
havo to cut some off. Inspector will
visit all consumers from now on, and
samo will bo reported to company.

Respectfully,
A. M. Puescott,

Superintendent The Bell Water Co.

Attontlon Juveniles.
Tho company will meet at the new

Central Firo station on Washington
strcot Wednesday morning promptly
at 0 o'olnck. Thco the company will
form part of tho procession of tho
fireman's annual convention. Full
attendance is ordered.

11, M, Bi:ahi,
Captain,

Died.
Yesterday morning at (5 o'clock th"

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Beaver,
after several days of torriblo suffering
from spinal luoniugctis. The funcial
took place this afternoon from the res-

idence, 705 South Ninth street. In-

terment at tho First Street cemetery.

Hon. E. L. Antony.
The News is requested to announco

that Mr. E. L. Antony, of Cameron,
candidate for congrcs;; will address
the citizens of Waco on nutional is-

sues Friday night, May 13, at S:30
o'clock.

antitHx Mif iTTt"
An unusual offer

tho ono that's mado by tho propri-
etors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Unusual, but made in good faith.
It's n roward of $500 for an incura-
ble caso of Catarrh. If you havo
one, tho money's for you. But you
can't know whether you havo ono,
till you'vo tried Dr. Sage's Remedy.
What's incurablo by any ot'Jicr
means, yields to that. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
propertied, it cures tho worst cases,
no matter of how long standing.
That's tho reason tho money can bo
offered. There's a risk about it, to
bo sure. But it's eo small that tho
proprietors aro willing to tako it.

The symptoms of catarrh aro,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis-

charges falling into throat, some-
times p ofuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and general
debility Only a few of these
symptoms likely to bo presont at
once.

Diamonds, matches, jewelry, silver-war- o

and bric-a-bra- all going at a
great sacrifico at tho great bankrupt
stook of D. Domnon & Bro,; Brown &
Co., auctioneers.

Backlen' Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for onts,

orulses, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetter, ohappod hands, ohll
blalns, oorns ani all skin eruptions,
and positively jures piles, or no pay
roqulred. It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or '.uonoy refunded. Price
26 oonts a box. Fc sale by W. B
Morrison Sr Oo.

r :.. -- l .1..
BVLggJLtJO lowest prioes

ever known at
Tom Padgitt's.

Whon you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oontB per pound, go to

Melloh & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Sleeper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze

Oxfords
2.50, S3 and U.

Notice.
On and after May 15 all dogs not

wearing collars bearing the tag show-
ing that tho license has been paid
will be dealt with as tho law requires,

alf u iNEiL, Uty Marshal.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure cure for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
oaused by taking cold. It will stop a
cough in ono night, no matter how
severe.

It is just what its name implies; an
onion syrup, compounded in Buch
manner as to do away with the nt

taBto and odor of tho vegita-bl- e.

When in need of a euro for a cough
or cold, try it. Price 50 cents. Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

See the sppoial sale of clothing for
this week only by the man from
Arkansaw.
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WHY IS THE

DOUGLAS
S&tf SHUt CENTee

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORtD FOR THE Moim
jiinnwniiiicsssnoo, nun noincknor wax ...thrr.il...lin nnlf I

00 IIiiiiil-tiPMi-- il, thoflnct'il
M100... ever.. oftYrt'tl fnr 5ui .muni..nn..A., - ut. :j. ::"'' 'tuia.llllil'Itt-,- Nllil-- u in ni ks.ikiio si jffiyi 0(1 llntnl--r- ol Writ Mine. I

jj- -t stjllsli, comrnrtalilo ana tlunilile. ihelMl
hoo ever nnvreit nt thU price ; same aicli

tnm mncloiOiooi costing rrum$(i iu to $'MP.
CCO 31) I'nllpn Hinn Farmer. Itallrmd v.,pOa ntnl Lttterl'arrlcrsall uenrthenii Hucciirseamier, Mitnotli liislilo, heavy threo eolcs, e3FioneufU'. lino imir mii Aearnear.iEO 01' "no rnlTi no lietter shoo over ofTorcjK
Saba vthu jirlcot 0110 trial will convlnco Uuv ho want a ahoo ror comfort anil service.cp ,i ami S'J.llll Wurlliiamnn,n nhwnro tcry stroim ntnl ilurnlile. Thoio S

limn tl.pm n frlnl will itnnptiAnikn.i ---n.l S'J.III) mill SI..', wlmnl !,.. ..
DUjfO worn lytholm)soerv,here; tUericS
on their merits, in tho InrrenslnR sales dhow.

orlinc 9:1,111) lliiml-i.c- u eil shoe, bfst

lmnorti'd Rtioes rnstlmr from 81 0) to fifl.111.

l.nillf',li..1. MJ.HO ninl SI. 75 shoe tot
Mlsscsnro tho liest flneUongola. Mj llsh ami durablrL

I'niitlnii. a?o thai v. - Diuik'IaV namo andnrl.n nm .Inn.linl nn thn Imtfnm nf nnnh all,...
VII MI'llSTITIlTr .

-- Tntlston local ndvertlieil dpalera E'lpphlUL-vn- n

Ii. DUUtSIiAi-- i Urocktau,31(iBH. SolTlrj

J. H.anselWood Shoo and Clothing!
ViUIIIJUIIjr .

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the lare

est as well as the finest photographic!
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth- -

iui as tne em Document 01 nature, .tr.
tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;

a beauty and a joy forever. Call on

W. D Jackson, the old 'reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Snendan hour if not a dime. A l.im
assortment of mouldings and frames

112 Worth filth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J,

R Forrell havo fitted up a suite ol

rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may be found
in future Telephone at office and

residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug

Store.

A man who buys lor caBh and in bi?

quantities can give inBido figures in

selling. lorn Padjitt is snch a mac
and if you need i.oy thing in tho shape

of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart ot

any othor vehiole, look ovor his lm-- f

mnnso etocK ana learn his prices and I

you will certainly buy.
- -,

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman'ij
whon they want a good meal, or iieC

oroam.

New Branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened al

Branoh oflico at Moses cigar stand 1 10 1

South Fourth streot, Bankers' row.1

All orders loft will be promptly at

tended to.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is eii

strictly in it so far as tho most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the besi

cosmetics are oonccrned, and the fact

that no Texan, whother for Clark or

Hogg, will ever bo turned loose after

taking a seat in one of the comfortable
chairs of this establishment till he is

tenderly and closely shaven, to his en

tire satisfaction, can be vou.hed for

by its many patrons.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriage and buggy tops, carriage!

anu ouggy wheels, Duggy bodies, cueu-ions-
,

'izy books, springs, 5th wheels,

shaft shaoklee, prop nuts, prop

lninta nnra Qtnrm nnmna ehnft. tin?

single t ees, shafts in pairs or odd,

poies, Dreist yokes.polo circles, aaEiite,
dash rails, seat handles, etc. cart

't 1

wneois and springs, at
T. P. Sparks & Son's.

FALL & PUCKET

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Frauklin Street.

SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS


